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program, any private health insurance,
or any other benefit program; and

(2) Secure from patients or clients
payments for services in accordance
with their ability to pay.

APPENDIX A TO PART 96—UNIFORM
DEFINITIONS OF SERVICES

1. Adoption Services
2. Case Management Services
3. Congregate Meals
4. Counseling Services
5. Day Care Services—Adults
6. Day Care Services—Children
7. Education and Training Services
8. Employment Services
9. Family Planning Services
10. Foster Care Services for Adults
11. Foster Care Services for Children
12. Health Related and Home Health Services
13. Home Based Services
14. Home Delivered Meals
15. Housing Services
16. Independent and Transitional Living

Services
17. Information and Referral Services
18. Legal Services
19. Pregnancy and Parenting Services for

Young Parents
20. Prevention and Intervention Services
21. Protective Services for Adults
22. Protective Services for Children
23. Recreational Services
24. Residential Treatment Services
25. Special Services for Persons with Devel-

opmental or Physical Disabilities, or Per-
sons with Visual or Auditory Impairments

26. Special Services for Youth Involved in or
At Risk of Involvement in Criminal Activ-
ity

27. Substance Abuse Services
28. Transportation Services
29. Other Services

UNIFORM DEFINITIONS OF SERVICES

1. Adoption Services

Adoption services are those services or ac-
tivities provided to assist in bringing about
the adoption of a child. Component services
and activities may include, but are not lim-
ited to, counseling the biological parent(s),
recruitment of adoptive homes, and pre- and
post-placement training and/or counseling.

2. Case Management Services

Case management services are services or
activities for the arrangement, coordination,
and monitoring of services to meet the needs
of individuals and families. Component serv-
ices and activities may include individual
service plan development; counseling; moni-
toring, developing, securing, and coordi-
nating services; monitoring and evaluating

client progress; and assuring that clients’
rights are protected.

3. Congregate Meals

Congregate meals are those services or ac-
tivities designed to prepare and serve one or
more meals a day to individuals in central
dining areas in order to prevent institu-
tionalization, malnutrition, and feelings of
isolation. Component services or activities
may include the cost of personnel, equip-
ment, and food; assessment of nutritional
and dietary needs; nutritional education and
counseling; socialization; and other services
such as transportation and information and
referral.

4. Counseling Services

Counseling services are those services or
activities that apply therapeutic processes
to personal, family, situational, or occupa-
tional problems in order to bring about a
positive resolution of the problem or im-
proved individual or family functioning or
circumstances. Problem areas may include
family and marital relationships, parent-
child problems, or drug abuse.

5. Day Care Services—Adults

Day care services for adults are those serv-
ices or activities provided to adults who re-
quire care and supervision in a protective
setting for a portion of a 24-hour day. Com-
ponent services or activities may include op-
portunity for social interaction, companion-
ship and self-education; health support or as-
sistance in obtaining health services; coun-
seling; recreation and general leisure time
activities; meals; personal care services; plan
development; and transportation.

6. Day Care Services—Children

Day care services for children (including
infants, pre-schoolers, and school age chil-
dren) are services or activities provided in a
setting that meets applicable standards of
state and local law, in a center or in a home,
for a portion of a 24-hour day. Component
services or activities may include a com-
prehensive and coordinated set of appro-
priate developmental activities for children,
recreation, meals and snacks, transpor-
tation, health support services, social service
counseling for parents, plan development,
and licensing and monitoring of child care
homes and facilities.

7. Education and Training Services

Education and training services are those
services provided to improve knowledge or
daily living skills and to enhance cultural
opportunities. Services may include instruc-
tion or training in, but are not limited to,
such issues as consumer education, health
education, community protection and safety
education, literacy education, English as a
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second language, and General Educational
Development (G.E.D.). Component services
or activities may include screening, assess-
ment and testing; individual or group in-
struction; tutoring; provision of books, sup-
plies and instructional material; counseling;
transportation; and referral to community
resources.

8. Employment Services

Employment services are those services or
activities provided to assist individuals in
securing employment or acquiring or learn-
ing skills that promote opportunities for em-
ployment. Component services or activities
may include employment screening, assess-
ment, or testing; structured job skills and
job seeking skills; specialized therapy (occu-
pational, speech, physical); special training
and tutoring, including literacy training and
pre-vocational training; provision of books,
supplies and instructional material; coun-
seling, transportation; and referral to com-
munity resources.

9. Family Planning Services

Family planning services are those edu-
cational, comprehensive medical or social
services or activities which enable individ-
uals, including minors, to determine freely
the number and spacing of their children and
to select the means by which this may be
achieved. These services and activities in-
clude a broad range of acceptable and effec-
tive methods and services to limit or en-
hance fertility, including contraceptive
methods (including natural family planning
and abstinence), and the management of in-
fertility (including referral to adoption).
Specific component services and activities
may include preconceptional counseling,
education, and general reproductive health
care, including diagnosis and treatment of
infections which threaten reproductive capa-
bility. Family planning services do not in-
clude pregnancy care (including obstetric or
prenatal care).

10. Foster Care Services for Adults

Foster care services for adults are those
services or activities that assess the need
and arrange for the substitute care and al-
ternate living situation of adults in a setting
suitable to the individual’s needs. Individ-
uals may need such services because of so-
cial, physical or mental disabilities, or as a
consequence of abuse or neglect. Care may
be provided in a community-based setting, or
such services may arrange for institutional-
ization when necessary. Component services
or activities include assessment of the indi-
vidual’s needs; case planning and case man-
agement to assure that the individual re-
ceives proper care in the placement; coun-
seling to help with personal problems and ad-
justing to new situations; assistance in ob-

taining other necessary supportive services;
determining, through periodic reviews, the
continued appropriateness of and need for
placement; and recruitment and licensing of
foster care homes and facilities.

11. Foster Care Services for Children

Foster care services for children are those
services or activities associated with the
provision of an alternative family life experi-
ence for abused, neglected or dependent chil-
dren, between birth and the age of majority,
on the basis of a court commitment or a vol-
untary placement agreement signed by the
parent or guardian. Services may be provided
to children in foster family homes, foster
homes of relatives, group homes, emergency
shelters, residential facilities, child care in-
stitutions, pre-adoptive homes or supervised
independent living situation. Component
services or activities may include assess-
ment of the child’s needs; case planning and
case management to assure that the child re-
ceives proper care in the placement; medical
care as an integral but subordinate part of
the service; counseling of the child, the
child’s parents, and the foster parents; refer-
ral and assistance in obtaining other nec-
essary supportive services; periodical re-
views to determine the continued appro-
priateness and need for placement; and re-
cruitment and licensing of foster homes and
child care institutions.

12. Health Related and Home Health Services

Health related and home health services
are those in-home or out-of-home services or
activities designed to assist individuals and
families to attain and maintain a favorable
condition of health. Component services and
activities may include providing an analysis
or assessment of an individual’s health prob-
lems and the development of a treatment
plan; assisting individuals to identify and
understand their health needs; assisting indi-
viduals to locate, provide or secure, and uti-
lize appropriate medical treatment, preven-
tive medical care, and health maintenance
services, including in-home health services
and emergency medical services; and pro-
viding follow-up services as needed.

13. Home Based Services

Home based services are those in-home
services or activities provided to individuals
or families to assist with household or per-
sonal care activities that improve or main-
tain adequate family well-being. These serv-
ices may be provided for reasons of illness,
incapacity, frailty, absence of a caretaker
relative, or to prevent abuse and neglect of a
child or adult. Major service components in-
clude homemaker services, chore services,
home maintenance services, and household
management services. Component services or
activities may include protective supervision
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of adults and/or children to help prevent
abuse, temporary non-medical personal care,
house-cleaning, essential shopping, simple
household repairs, yard maintenance, teach-
ing of homemaking skills, training in self-
help and self-care skills, assistance with
meal planning and preparation, sanitation,
budgeting, and general household manage-
ment.

14. Home Delivered Meals

Home-delivered meals are those services or
activities designed to prepare and deliver
one or more meals a day to an individual’s
residence in order to prevent institutional-
ization, malnutrition, and feelings of isola-
tion. Component services or activities may
include the cost of personnel, equipment, and
food; assessment of nutritional and dietary
needs; nutritional education and counseling;
socialization services; and information and
referral.

15. Housing Services

Housing services are those services or ac-
tivities designed to assist individuals or fam-
ilies in locating, obtaining, or retaining suit-
able housing. Component services or activi-
ties may include tenant counseling; helping
individuals and families to identify and cor-
rect substandard housing conditions on be-
half of individuals and families who are un-
able to protect their own interests; and as-
sisting individuals and families to under-
stand leases, secure utilities, make moving
arrangements and minor renovations.

16. Independent and Transitional Living
Services

Independent and transitional living serv-
ices are those services and activities de-
signed to help older youth in foster care or
homeless youth make the transition to inde-
pendent living, or to help adults make the
transition from an institution, or from
homelessness, to independent living. Compo-
nent services or activities may include edu-
cational and employment assistance, train-
ing in daily living skills, and housing assist-
ance. Specific component services and activi-
ties may include supervised practice living
and post-foster care services.

17. Information and Referral Services

Information and referral services are those
services or activities designed to provide in-
formation about services provided by public
and private service providers and a brief as-
sessment of client needs (but not diagnosis
and evaluation) to facilitate appropriate re-
ferral to these community resources.

18. Legal Services

Legal services are those services or activi-
ties provided by a lawyer or other person(s)
under the supervision of a lawyer to assist

individuals in seeking or obtaining legal help
in civil matters such as housing, divorce,
child support, guardianship, paternity, and
legal separation. Component services or ac-
tivities may include receiving and preparing
cases for trial, provision of legal advice, rep-
resentation at hearings, and counseling.

19. Pregnancy and Parenting Services for Young
Parents

Pregnancy and parenting services are
those services or activities for married or
unmarried adolescent parents and their fam-
ilies designed to assist young parents in cop-
ing with the social, emotional, and economic
problems related to pregnancy and in plan-
ning for the future. Component services or
activities may include securing necessary
health care and living arrangements; obtain-
ing legal services; and providing counseling,
child care education, and training in and de-
velopment of parenting skills.

20. Prevention and Intervention Services

Prevention and intervention services are
those services or activities designed to pro-
vide early identification and/or timely inter-
vention to support families and prevent or
ameliorate the consequences of, abuse, ne-
glect, or family violence, or to assist in mak-
ing arrangement for alternate placements or
living arrangements where necessary. Such
services may also be provided to prevent the
removal of a child or adult from the home.
Component services and activities may in-
clude investigation; assessment and/or eval-
uation of the extent of the problem; coun-
seling, including mental health counseling
or therapy as needed; developmental and par-
enting skills training; respite care; and other
services including supervision, case manage-
ment, and transportation.

21. Protective Services for Adults

Protective services for adults are those
services or activities designed to prevent or
remedy abuse, neglect or exploitation of
adults who are unable to protect their own
interests. Examples of situations that may
require protective services are injury due to
maltreatment or family violence; lack of
adequate food, clothing or shelter; lack of es-
sential medical treatment or rehabilitation
services; and lack of necessary financial or
other resources. Component services or ac-
tivities may include investigation; imme-
diate intervention; emergency medical serv-
ices; emergency shelter; developing case
plans; initiation of legal action (if needed);
counseling for the individual and the family;
assessment/evaluation of family cir-
cumstances; arranging alternative or im-
proved living arrangements; preparing for
foster placement, if needed; and case man-
agement and referral to service providers.
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22. Protective Services for Children

Protective services for children are those
services or activities designed to prevent or
remedy abuse, neglect, or exploitation of
children who may be harmed through phys-
ical or mental injury, sexual abuse or exploi-
tation, and negligent treatment or maltreat-
ment, including failure to be provided with
adequate food, clothing, shelter, or medical
care. Component services or activities may
include immediate investigation and inter-
vention; emergency medical services; emer-
gency shelter; developing case plans; initi-
ation of legal action (if needed); counseling
for the child and the family; assessment/
evaluation of family circumstances; arrang-
ing alternative living arrangement; pre-
paring for foster placement, if needed; and
case management and referral to service pro-
viders.

23. Recreational Services

Recreational services are those services or
activities designed to provide, or assist indi-
viduals to take advantage of, individual or
group activities directed towards promoting
physical, cultural, and/or social develop-
ment.

24. Residential Treatment Services

Residential treatment services provide
short-term residential care and comprehen-
sive treatment and services for children or
adults whose problems are so severe or are
such that they cannot be cared for at home
or in foster care and need the specialized
services provided by specialized facilities.
Component services and activities may in-
clude diagnosis and psychological evalua-
tion; alcohol and drug detoxification serv-
ices; individual, family, and group therapy
and counseling; remedial education and GED
preparation; vocational or pre-vocational
training; training in activities of daily liv-
ing; supervised recreational and social ac-
tivities; case management; transportation;
and referral to and utilization of other serv-
ices.

25. Special Services for Persons With Develop-
mental or Physical Disabilities, or Persons
With Visual or Auditory Impairments

Special services for persons with develop-
mental or physical disabilities, or persons
with visual or auditory impairments, are
services or activities to maximize the poten-
tial of persons with disabilities, help allevi-
ate the effects of physical, mental or emo-
tional disabilities, and to enable these per-
sons to live in the least restrictive environ-
ment possible. Component services or activi-
ties may include personal and family coun-
seling; respite care; family support; recre-
ation; transportation; aid to assist with

independent functioning in the community;
and training in mobility, communication
skills, the use of special aids and appliances,
and self-sufficiency skills. Residential and
medical services may be included only as an
integral, but subordinate, part of the serv-
ices.

26. Special Services for Youth Involved in or at
Risk of Involvement With Criminal Activity

Special services for youth involved in or at
risk of involvement with criminal activity
are those services or activities for youth who
are, or who may become, involved with the
juvenile justice system and their families.
Components services or activities are de-
signed to enhance family functioning and/or
modify the youth’s behavior with the goal of
developing socially appropriate behavior and
may include counseling, intervention ther-
apy, and residential and medical services if
included as an integral but subordinate part
of the service.

27. Substance Abuse Services

Substance abuse services are those services
or activities that are primarily designed to
deter, reduce, or eliminate substance abuse
or chemical dependence. Except for initial
detoxification services, medical and residen-
tial services may be included but only as an
integral but subordinate part of the service.
Component substance abuse services or ac-
tivities may include a comprehensive range
of personal and family counseling methods,
methadone treatment for opiate abusers, or
detoxification treatment for alcohol abusers.
Services may be provided in alternative liv-
ing arrangements such as institutional set-
tings and community-based halfway houses.

28. Transportation Services

Transportation services are those services
or activities that provide or arrange for the
travel, including travel costs, of individuals
in order to access services, or obtain medical
care or employment. Component services or
activities may include special travel ar-
rangements such as special modes of trans-
portation and personnel to accompany or as-
sist individuals or families to utilize trans-
portation.

29. Other Services

Other Services are services that do not fall
within the definitions of the preceding 28
services. The definition used by the State for
each of these services should appear else-
where in the annual report.

[58 FR 60128, Nov. 15, 1993]
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